
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2023-24      

       THEME: TOY PEDAGOGY

Please Note:The class teachers shall remain available on 12  May 2023  in order to take up any queries 
or doubts related to the Summer Holiday Homework.



                                                                    

Dear Parents,
Warm Greetings!
As we proceed towards Summer Vacation, we send our students a joyous time filled with enriching learning experiences. We believe that vacation 
is the right time to explore our hobbies and develop new ones. We hope you fill your bags with knowledge, experiences, and colorful memories.
This Summer, we intend to give our students a fun and frolic ride into their ‘Toy World’. 

Get ready to not just play, but to create. 
Students will master the skill of making toys ranging from simple stick puppets to bottle puppets while also recapitulating the topics learned so far. 
Each activity is a thoughtful integration of Toy Pedagogy with respective subjects consciously put together to make learning fun for students.
Each student is expected to undertake all the activities assigned in the holiday homework. 
The assigned work is to be done as per the instructions given at the end of each HHW activity.

PLEASE NOTE: The Term 1 assessment will include grading from the Holiday Homework for scholastic and co scholastic activities. 
Children are requested to complete the activities and submit to their subject teachers by the given dates:

                                                                                      

*All the activities and the use of internet for doing the activities to be done strictly under the supervision of parents.
*Practise sheets of Maths,English ,Science and SST  will be uploaded on teams channel. 

Work to be done in notebook and brought as per the above schedule.



           SST - Northern and Coastal plains

LEARNING OUTCOME:
Toy-based pedagogies will strengthen conceptual understanding in students to 
help in holistic development, foster creativity, imagination and enhance the 
emotional quotient in students.

COMPETENCY BUILT: 
This activity will enhance their creativity, presentation and researching skills.

*Pls note: Kindly make the toys Neat and Presentable.  

ACTIVITY & INSTRUCTIONS :

I- Northern plains: Northern plains extend from the state of Punjab,Haryana, 
including Delhi, Uttarakhand, and Uttar Pradesh, parts of Rajasthan, Madhya 
Pradesh, Bihar, and Jharkhand to West Bengal and Assam.
Dancing Dolls:
Students will create a doll using fabric or paper origami representing their 
favourite dance form( Kathakali, Bharatnatyam, etc). They can make the dolls 
of any states of their choice( Kerala, Odisha , Andhra Pradesh, etc).

II- Coastal plains:   The main occupation of people of coastal plains  is 
fishing. Students will make toy fish using old socks and other materials easily 
available. They will name their fish and explain if the fish is Inland or Marine.

 TOPIC : I am a proud Indian 
Craftsman. 



                                           
                                                              
                                                              ENGLISH
                 

LEARNING OUTCOME:
Toy-based pedagogy will promote conceptual understanding, foster creativity 
and will help refine motor skills to provide students an enjoyable learning 
experience.

COMPETENCY BUILT: 
This activity will enhance creative and writing skills.. 

ACTIVITY & INSTRUCTIONS 

I. Doing it the Puppet way  
Introduction: Picture composition is a great way to express our ideas, creativity 
and it also helps us to shape our perception .  
To Do:
1. Keeping the creativity and artistic skills alive, students will make a puppet of 
their choice ( sock puppet,stick puppet, glove puppets, marionettes, 
ventriloquist puppets etc).
2. Compose a paragraph describing the puppet you  have made ( kind of puppet, 
materials used, appearance of the puppet and other details). 

* The Composition is to be written in  English notebook in around 100 words.

Make your Puppets colourful and bright and add details to your puppets to 
make it look attractive. 

 TOPIC : Picture Composition



SCIENCE

LEARNING OUTCOMES:
Toy pedagogy will help  children to learn and 
develop their cognitive, physical, and emotional 
skills. 

ACTIVITY & INSTRUCTIONS
I) Mouthy Masterpiece Puppet for a Healthy Smile
"Get your puppet and learn the secret to a healthy smile with proper 
oral hygiene!"
Students will make an attractive puppet out of socks or paper bag/paper 
and other waste materials (such as buttons, beads, etc.) to resemble a set 
of teeth in a mouth, and they will use their puppet to artistically explain 
the best ways to take care of their teeth in a two-minute video that will 
be uploaded in the holiday homework section in MS Teams.
Following link and adjacent photos can be used for reference
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0sHP-OSjNxw
http://braveturtlecreations.blogspot.com/2011/08/sock-puppet-tutorial-part-2.
html
II)“My Oral Care Habits” observation chart 
Regular brushing, flossing, and drinking water after meals can help 
keep your mouth healthy.
Make a chart in your science notebook titled "My Oral Care Habits" for 
a week that details your oral hygiene routine.
Following link is given for the observation chart details
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKbNU3b2GSOihpErskJsvV-a1s2AB
YQYMZ_F7IfJDWM/edit?usp=sharing

COMPETENCY BUILT:
The activity will enable the learners to:
• develop creativity, fine motor skills and 

knowledge about importance of oral hygiene.
• develop a habit of self-care and taking 

ownership of one's health.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0sHP-OSjNxw
http://braveturtlecreations.blogspot.com/2011/08/sock-puppet-tutorial-part-2.html
http://braveturtlecreations.blogspot.com/2011/08/sock-puppet-tutorial-part-2.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKbNU3b2GSOihpErskJsvV-a1s2ABYQYMZ_F7IfJDWM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKbNU3b2GSOihpErskJsvV-a1s2ABYQYMZ_F7IfJDWM/edit?usp=sharing


 

                                  हन्दी 
वषय : खलौनों की   दनया गतवध नदर्देश : अपनी कल्पना के अनुसार हाथों के दस्तानों से एक खलौने का नमार्थिण करो । अपने 

खलौने को एक नाम दो । उसकी दनया के बारे में कल्पना करो । उस कल्पना को आकार देत ेहुए ,अपने 
अन्य खलौने के साथ उसका संवाद स्थापत करवाओ ।  इस संवाद-लेखन को A-4 शीट पर भी  लखए  
। शीट को हन्दी कॉपी में चपकाए ।  

https://youtu.be/qkanHRaD0Uk इस लकं की सहायता से आप हाथों के दस्तानों से खलौने बनाना 
सीख सकत ेहों । 

https://youtu.be/HK-JVdwRVx8 इस लकं की सहायता से सुभद्राकुमारी चौहान की प्रसद्ध कवता  
“खलौनेवाला” पढए । 

अधगम प्रतफल :

● इससे वद्याथर्थी के अंदर सीखने-सखाने की सोच वकसत होगी । 
● वद्याथर्थी अवधारणाओं और कौशलों को खलौनों , खेल , कठपुतली आद का उपयोग करके 

आनंदपूणर्थि तरीके से सीख सकें गे  । 
● वद्याथर्थी  वषयों के अधगम में खलौनों के उपयोग द्वारा  सीखने और अभ्यास करने में सक्षम 

बनेंगे । 
योग्यता वकास : इस गतवध द्वारा वद्याथर्थियों के अंदर  सजृनात्मकता , गहन चतंन , शोध एवं
कक्षा- प्रस्तुत करने का आत्मवश्वास वकसत होगा ।  

https://youtu.be/qkanHRaD0Uk
https://youtu.be/HK-JVdwRVx8


LEARNING OUTCOMES: 
1. Students will be able to  demonstrate  place value of each digit. 
2.  Learn how to write a number in expanded form using a place value chart. 
3.. Students will be able to enhance their creativity and critical thinking skills. 
COMPETENCY BUILT:
The students will be able to visualize, generalise, communicate and develop 
number sense.

                                MATHS

ACTIVITY AND INSTRUCTIONS: 
Breaking down numbers into their expanded form helps children understand the 
value of each digit. A good understanding of place value helps students solve 
problems and understand operations better as they learn more advanced ones.
Activity:  Cut green paper strips that measure 1/4 inch by 4 inches.
Cut one long strip of brown paper for the tree trunk (approximately 6 inches by 
1 inch). Use red paper to cut many small squares for the packages. Create bows 
for the packages using other colors.
                                                              OR 
Make working model on Ascending and Descending order using origami paper 
and waste material.
Following link can be used for reference:
https://lifeovercs.com/expanded-form-math-christmas-activity/  
https://youtu.be/wLTY-l-8wEw

Topic: Expanded form Christmas 
tree

https://lifeovercs.com/expanded-form-math-christmas-activity/
https://youtu.be/wLTY-l-8wEw


Toys refer to local, indigenous or any  popular  game or a puppet which children 
love to play with, create, listen to, touch, and watch such as Paper toys 
(Pinwheel, kites), Dancing and Singing puppets (String puppets, Hand puppets), 
Board games (Ludo, Carrom Board, Chess), Clay toys, Puzzles, etc
Activity: Create a document in Ms.Word about different Toys and Games you 
know and play with. 

1. Describe the various Toys and Games, such as the place where it is most 
popular, how to play it, who do you play with, place where the game is 
played (Indoor/ outdoor), material of which the toy/game is made, etc. 

2. Insert beautiful pictures of the toys and games you have described. The 
picture should be placed after its description.

Instructions: Use various features of Ms-Word like background colour and 
border, Inserting images, making the text Justified (Justify Alignment), heading 
of the toys must be bold and underlined, important words to be highlighted. The 
document must be submitted in the HHW channel on Teams.

                     ICT- DOCUMENT IN MS-WORD

LEARNING OUTCOME:
Students will be able to use various features of MS.Word and apply them in  
practical work. They will also get to know more about the toys and games..
COMPETENCY BUILT: 
This activity will enhance formatting and creative skills of students.

TOPIC: TOYS AND GAMES WE PLAY 
WITH



WISHING EVERYONE A SAFE AND HEALTHY VACATION TIME! 
STAY HEALTHY, EXERCISE AND TAKE CARE!


